
Dy lowering Age for
Ollicers' Cdm'ssions

Age Limit Dropped To 18
According to Telegram Re-
ceived By Military Depart-
ment '
Approximately thirty-two StateCollege seniors will be aflected byan announcernent issued earlier thisweek from the Military Departmentstating the minimum age limit forthose men eligible to receive com-mi-ions has been lowered fromtwenty-one to eighteen years.According to Major P. E.- Moose,the military office here was notifiedof the change by a telegram fromthe War Department which read as‘- follows: “The previous minimumno requirement for appointmentas oflcers has been reduced fromtwenty-one to eighteen years.”This action follows the generaltrend displayed by all branches ofthe service in an efiort to put allavailable manpower to the best pos-sible use. The change does not'nec-'essarily mean that men receivingtheir commissions before theirtwenty-first birthday will be calledimmediately to active service. How-ever it does indicate that the WarDepartment intends to have alargereserve of trained men availableand on instant call to be used when-ever they may be needed.No Juniorr‘or Seniors will be’ graduated before they are eighteen,and it is doubtful if anyone nowenrolled at State college will beeligible for graduation before theyreach that age. However, a limitednumber of underclassmen, throughtraining received at Citizen’s Mili-tary Training Camps and variousmilitary schools and academic, havenow become eligible to receive com-missions immediately.Previous to this year, SeniorR.0.T.C. students who graduatedbefore they were twenty-one, re-ceived certificates which could beexchanged for commissions withina certain designated period of timefollowing their twenty-first birth-days. The new order dispenses withthis procedure.

War Eliort Allects
Agromeck Publication

Year Book To Appear Early
In May Because Of Ad-
vanced Graduation Date

. In an eil'ort to distribute the 1942edition of the Aaromeck before thepresent senior class graduate onMay 8, Jimmy McDougal, editor ofthe annual, has announced that thebook will probably be publishedabout the first of May.In previous years the Agromockhas not been issued until the lastmonth, of school, but the new datehas been set in accord with theearly graduation plans.Despite thefact that many em-ployees of the engraving companypreparing the annual have beendrafted, most of the printing andengraving has already been done.Increased work in connection withthe war effort has made it difficultto get paper, ink, and metal neces-sary to publishing the book, how-ever the annual stat! has been put-ting in more work in order to avoidas much of the delay as possible.Nearly all of the ‘pictures havebeen made for the book, and thefew remaining will be made in thenext few weeks. At 1:30 nextThursday pictures of theTompkinsTextile Society will be made infront of the Textile building.

Guidance Discussions
Sponsored By YMCA

Informal Talks In Dormi-tory Rooms and FraternityHouses Are Featured
Informal discussions in dormi-tory rooms and fraternity housesat which students have the oppor-tunity of expressing themselvesunder the guidance of experienceddiscussion leaders are receiving thebacking of the State CollegeY.M.C.A.The popularity and value of in-formal and frank discussions witholder, more experienced people wasrealised by the Y.M.C.A. duringits Religion and Life Week andfirort Course on “Education forMarriage and Family Life.” At thattime program leaders visited prac-tically all the dormitory floors andfraternity houses on the campus tolad discussions on and further de-velop the topics on which they hadbeen lecturing. The students, ac—cording to these leaders, showedand expressed their interest in andneed for frank discussions on manypro}:lems which confront and baflethem.Two faculty leaders, Dr. KennethCameron and Dean Ray Holder,have volunteered to lead the dis-cussions for the next few weeks.They have the training, both aca-demic and theological. and are will-ing to give generously of theirtime with no compensation. 1“We pay out money by the hun-dreds to get outside speakers toearns to our college," says “Y”Secretary Ed King, “but here wehave high-class men available everyweek ‘without money and withoutpriee’Wecan’taflordtopassthisopportunity up."Mr. King requests that studentsinterested insecuring one of thesemm for his dormitory floor orbeta-nity apply to him for'an ap-plication bhnk and a list of topicsthat the leaders are prepared topulse-s.

State College’s roll of recent graduates in foreign
service with Uncle Sam’s fighting forces includes many
in the Pacific war Zone and several in the thick of the
battle for the Philippines, Alumni Secretary Dan M. Paul
reported this week.
Records compiled by the Alumni Office, from infom

tion as up-to-date as possible under the circumstances,
show that State College men are stationed at practically
all of the nation’s far-flung outposts—in Iceland and

Hawaii, at Dutch Harbor and Kodiak Island in Alaska, in
the Panama Canal Zone and British West Indies, with
the fleet in the Pacific and with MacArthur in the
Philippines.
One was stationed with the Marines at Shanghai, an-

other with the Marines on Guam and a third with the
Navy at historic Wake Island.
Alumni records show that Julian B. Lyon, who gradu-

awd in 1939, was a lieutenant with the Marines at

Shanghai just before the outbreak of war.WM 4 '
left before being captured is not lmown. His new
is Creedmoor.

G. M. Inscoe, lieutenant in the Navy, was reported safe
on Wake Island during the days before it fell after a
heroic battle that will rank with the nation’s most mag-
nificent military feats. He has not been heard from since.
Lieut. Inscoe entered State College from Louisng and
was graduated in 1928. (Continued on Page 4)
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CAA Engineer

CAA Takes State Graduate

As First Woman Engineer
Katharine Stinson Hired As Civil Aeronautics Administration

Breaks Pmcedent During War Emergency; First
Aeronautical Engineering Girl Graduate

Katharine Stinson, graduate of State College, class of ’41
has been hired by the Civil Aeronautics Administration as
junior engineer making the first time that a woman has been
employed by the Administration in such a capacity.

Miss Stinson, 24, was the first woman to he graduated from
State in aeronautical engineering and since leaving school shehas been employed by the CivilO—————Service Commission as an engineer-ing examiner. Her transfer to theCAA she says, was arranged by“mutual consent."The ’daughter of Mrs. W. E.Stinson of Varina, Katharine at-tended Fuquay high school, wassecretary of the flying club atState and secretary-treagurer ofthe Aeronautical Engineering fortwo years. She is a member of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers. Before coming to StateMiss 'Stinson attended MeredithCollege for a year.Although she is the first of thefairer sex to be taken by the CAA,she says she has noticed no ten-dency on the part of her colleaguesto treat her with suspicion becauseshe is a woman.“0n the contrary,” she stated,they have been very nice to me."Although she hasn’t been workingin her new job long enough to findout exactly, Miss Stinson likes thework.The picture above shows MissStinson at her desk in the CAABuilding at Hoover Airport inWashington.Although she has done some fiy-ing, Miss Stinson does not now holda. pilot's license and is more inter-ested in engineering than in hand-ling the controls of a plane. Her de-cision to become an engineer datesback to early childhood, but sheadmits she “only managed to getby" in mathematics during herschool years.

Rice Appointed As .
Secretary 0t ll.C.S.E.

Professor Of Experimental
Engineering Receives High
Honor
Robert B. Rice, professor of ex-perimental engineering at N. C.State College, has been appointedsecretary to the North Carolina So-ciety of Engineers, succeeding RoyL. Williamson, Raleigh’s commis-sioner of public works. Prof. Ricehas been on the State College fac-ulty since 1936. A native of Massa-chusetts, he was educated at TuftsCollege and Columbia Universityand has had wide experience inteaching and practicing engineer-ing.
Professor Rice was the firstpresident of the North Carolinachapter of the A. S. M. E. and isnow president of the Raleigh chap-ter of the society. A member ofZeta Psi fraternity, he has mademany friends because of his vi-brant personality.
He is widely known as an expertengineer and has been retained byseveral large corporations such asPratt and Whitney. At the presenttime he is cooperating with theNational Advisory Committee onAeronautics in research on dieselengines.

1,000 Men Enrolled For

Winter Defense Courses
Nearly 1,000 men are enrolled inwinter term special defense train-ing courses offered by State Col-lege, Director Edward W. Rugglesof the College Extension Divisionannounced yesterday.The number is larger by farthan enrollment in any previousseries of engineering, science andmanagement courses oflered by thecollege since the special coursesfirst were made available over ayear ago to supply technitutrained men for the nation’s de-fense ed'ort.Sponsored by the Federal gov-ernment through the U. S. OMceof Education, the courses will lastfrom 10 to 20 weeks. All are taughton the campus except the radiocommunication courses now gettingunderway in 19 communitiesthroughout the State with approxi-mately 600 students enrolled, and

two courses at Wake Forest.Vacancies remain for a few stu-dents in several courses, and Di-rector Ruggles emphasized that nostudents will be accepted afterMonday. The Federal governmentpays all expenses except students’subsistence.Courses in which vacancies re-main, said Director Ruggles, arematerials testing and inspection,production supervision, aircraft in-spection and the course for intru-ment and topographers. He urgedprospective students to apply to hisoficeat once for application forms.Upon completion of the courses,students are prepared for civilservice examinations or for jobs inindustries vital to the war effort.At Wake Forest, where the de-
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Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Ring MGdSIII'EIIlelllS ‘0 Three Jap Bombers ShOt Daniels TO Deliver
Be Taken For illlliOI' Down By State Graduate Graduaiion Addie”;
Class On Mon-Tues. L........... p0,... Dom“... o... 1...... 1.. Military Ceremony ls

Engagement Last Week; Last Visited Raleigh
Relatives In March

Because he thought that the “trouble” would start in thePhilippines, John H. Posten, 1940 graduate of State College,chose that outpost for his military service. That was a year

Star Engraving CompanyRepresentative Will Be InFirst of Week; $3.00 De-posit Required
Measurements for the Juniorclass rings will be taken Mondayand Tuesday by Ronald Reed, rep-resentative of the Starr EngravingCompany. 'The contract for making therings was awarded to that com-pany by the Junior class last week.Reed will be at the CollegeYMCA building from 11:00 until3:00 and Tuesday from 11:00 until6:00.A deposit of $3.00 is required atthe time the order for the ring isfiled, this deposit to be paid incash. Student checks will not beaccepted by the representative.All juniors who desire to buyrings are urged to place their or-ders this spring because with thefluctuating price of gold, increasingcost of labor and the scarcity ofrubies, it is likely that the pricemay advance before the class of1943 will graduate. No contract onthis type of goods can be guar-anteed for any length of time.The price of the ring this yearadvanced only sixty-five cents overthe price of last year.Any junior who wishes to pur-chase a ring may see the variousstyles and weights of the ring in’ the dean’s office and an order maya be placed at any time.

New Selective Service
Registration Plans Set
Committee Headed by DanPaul To Supervise DraftRegistration
Arrangements for the new selec-tive service registration set forMonday, Feb. 16, are being madeat State College by a committeeheaded by Dan M. Paul, with W. C.Friday and Ray Holder as assist-ants for supervising the registra-tion.Employees and students betweenthe ages of 20 and 45, exceptingmen already registered, will be re-quired to register. Cards of thoseregistering at the college will besent to the draft boards of theirhome communities.Reserve officers and advancedcadets in the R.0.T.C. will not berequired to register.Members of the College Woman’sClub have volunteered to help withthe registration.

Annual Style Show
lo Be Held April 30
Ten North Carolina Col-leges for Women Will Par-ticipate In Annual Show
Dr. Thomas Nelson, dean of theState College Textile School, an-nounced today that 10 North Caro-lina colleges for women had ac-cepted the Textile School’s invita-tion to participate in its 15th an-nual Style Show here April 30.Started in 1928 with the coopera-tion of Meredith College, the StyleShow has developed until it is nowone of the outstanding events onthe college calendar. It regularlyattracts a capacity audience toPullen Hall.Cooperating colleges this yearare Appalachian State, Elon, FloraMacdonald, Greensboro, H i g hPoint, Louisburg, Meredith, Peace,Queens and St. Mary's. As part oftheir regular classroom work inhome economics, approximately 160young women will design, make andmodel garments from fabrics de-signed. and woven by students inthe Textile School.Samples of the wide range ofavailable fabrics have been sent tothe college girls for their selection.Approximately 1,400 girls haveparticipated in the style showssince the annual aflair was startedfame courses are spouored bybyDeanNelsontopopularisetheState College, 30 persons are en- use of cotton in feminine wearing(Confirmed on Page ’4) apparel.

ago.Today, John Posten is Lieutenant Posten of the Army aircorps and “trouble” has started. Dispatches last week from——‘———‘_—Othe Philippines brought word of
Downs Japs

JOHN H. POSTEN
Engineering Groups
Hold Joint Meeting
The A.I.E.E. and A.I.ChE. in-augurated a program toward closerrelations between technical so-cieties on the campus by meetingjointly Tuesday night. Bill Blue,president of A.I.E.E., acted as mas-ter of ceremony, and introducedCol. Harrelson, the speaker of theevening.Colonel Harrelson’s talk was aninformal discussion of the engi-neer’s work during and after thewar. Afterwards the members ofthe societies asked questions per-taining chiefly to the affect of thepresent crisis as it applies to col-lege students. During his discus-sion Colonel HarrelSon outlined ageneral six-year expansion programfor the college. This programwhich is expected to cost approxi-mately $6,000,000 will begin im-mediately following the war. .After Colonel Harrelson’s talkBill Blue and L. P. Zachery intro-duced the faculty members fromtheir respective departments.

A Sample
Each year before the cam-pusowide elections are held foroffices about the campus, theprospective candidates for theeditorship of The Technicianare permitted to submit asample of their handiwork forthe approval of the students.In accordance with this policy,the paper was published thisweek under the guidance ofDon Barksdale. Other prospec-tive candidates for editor willbe given the opportunity some-time during this term.

how Posten and Lieutenant Earl R.Stone had shot down three Japbombers while roaming the skiesabove the Pacific.“A few American planes stillroam the skies, engaging in guer-rila warfare in the air. They packa wallop, and only this morningLieutenants Stone and Posten shotdown three of Mr. Moto’s dive-bombers while on dawn patrol”read the dispatch appearing in theRaleigh News and Observer thisweek.Posten was graduated from Statein 1940, going from here to CurtissField. He received his wings afterhe had taken additional training atMaxwell Field.He was among the first to takeflight training at the airport herein conjunction with the FederalCAA program. Lieutenant Postenwhose home is at Atlantic High-lands, New Jersey, is a secondcousin of Mrs. Fred Newnham,Carolina Country Club, and of Har-old 0. Long, 1003 West SouthStreet, Raleigh.(Continued on Page 4)

lau Bela Pi Initiates
Outstanding Engineers
New Members Swell Enroll-ment In Honorary Frater-nity To Thirty
Eight outstanding students andone faculty member were initiatedinto the State College chapter ofTau Beta Pi at a ceremony lastnight.Election to Tau Beta Pi, nationalhonorary engineering fraternity,represents the highest honor anundergraduateiengineer can attain.Those chosen must stand scholas-tically in the upper fifth of theirclass and be active in some extra-curricular activity.At a banquet which followed theinitiation, William E. Angelo, presi-dent of the chapter, was master ofceremonies. John Lucas, of theDuke Power Co., was guest speaker.Robert Barton Rice, professor ofexperimental engineering, was in-ducted as an'alumni member of theorganization.The initiates bring the studentmembership to 30, and facultymembers in the organization num-ber 26. New members by class andschool are: Seniors—Ed Wooten,E.E.; Charles Kendall, Arch. E.;Robert E. Porter, Civ. E.; and JohnF. Nicholson, Ind. E. Juniors——Ernest Lauriston Hardin, Jr.,M.E.; Tom Turner, Gen.E.; MaxSayah, Chem. E.; George Rose,Chem. 13.; and George Ketchie,Civ. E.

Hudson To Play For

[PC Midwinter Formals
After two weeks laden withrumors that the InterfraternityCouncil had signed first this bandand then that one, word finallycame Wednesday from MarvinPerry, dance committee chairman,that Dean Hudson and his orches-tra have agreed to the terms of thecuntract, and will be here on Feb-ruary 13 and 14 to furnish themusic for the Black and WhiteFormals.One of the most versatile bandsin the country, Hudson and hisorchestra are most famous for theirsweet swing arrangemncts, but itis a sure bet that the “jive” loverswill_not be disappointed. Featuredwith the band is a foursome ofsouthern belles known as the DixieDeb Quartet.Graduating from the Universityof Florida almost en masse a fewyears ago, the band began in climb

to musical heights as the FloridaClubmen. The first really big jobthe Hudsonmen had was a radiocontract for the Lance Co. of Char-lotte. Originating in Washington,D. C., “Toastchee Time" reachedthousands of rabid fans over a net-work of southern stations, and theiracclaim was in no little part re-sponsible for the Florida Clubmen’sclimb into the ranks of the “name"bands.The outstanding instrumentalistsof the orchestra are the North Car-olina boys, Tommy and JimmyFarr. Tommy’s trombone has re-ceived raves for its full open toneas well as Jimmy’s trumpet for itsedortless' solos and shading. Deanhimself worked his way throughthe University of Florida playiutrumpet and singing in the churchchoir. He is a lieutenant in the(Continued on Page 4)

Set For Friday, May 8
Degrees Will Not BeAwarded To Seniors At
Exercises; Will Be MailedTo Candidates In June
Plans for N. C. State College'searly graduation ceremonies May8-9 were practically completed yes-terday with announcement by Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration, that the baccalaureate ad-dress would be delivered by Jose-.phus Daniel,s long-time friend ofthe college and one of the smallgroup instrumental in its founding.Date of the graduating exercises,originally scheduled for June 8, wasadvanced recently in order to per-mit qualified seniors toleave schoolearlier for military service or for .technical duties in national defensework.Seniors without definite job as-signments or not scheduled to getcommissions will continue in theirstudies until the regularly sched-uled..end of the academic year.A special military ceremony forseniors entitled to commissions inthe nation’s armed forces will beheld Friday, May 8, at 5 pm. Thebaccalaureate exercises will be heldSaturday morning, May 9, startingat 10:30 o’clock.Plans for the early graduationhave been approved by the seniorclass, headed by President WilliamH. Blue of Carthage, and by theFaculty Council.Degrees will not be awarded atthe early graduation but will bemailed to successful candidates inJune. However, Col. Harrelson said,seniors participating in the May 9ceremony will receive certificates inlieu of the diplomas which they willreceive later. .Because of the changing situa-tion among the military forces, nospeaker has yet been engaged forthe commissioning exercises May 8.“We are delighted to have Mr.Daniels deliVer our formal com-

(Continued on Page 4)

Marine Ollicer Corps
Completes Recruiting
Over One Hundred ApplyFor The Otlicers CandidatuClass Of The Marine Corp
Lt. Donald B. Baker U.S.M.C.R.has just completed a' successful re-cruiting period at State College inreceiving applications for the of-ficers Candidates Class of the Ma-rine Corps.There were over one hundred ap-plications made with only four Sen-iors applying. The local recruitingofiice will receive applications fromseniors for the next two weeks. Theseniors who did apply are asked tosend in their birth certificatu,transcripts, letters of recommends.tions and pictures as soon as pos-sible. Lieutenant Baker will returnto the college to give the physicalexams the first and second of Marchand to prepare the final papers forthe ones who pass.Candidates for commission in theMarine Corps will be sent to Quan-tico, Va. for a three month trainingperiod, where they will go throughall the necessary courses includingthe fundamentals of drill. They willalso spend some time in learning touse the different weapons of theMarine Corps.Upon completion of this trainingthe men will receive commission assecond lieutenants in the Marinecorps reserve with pay amountingto $183 per month. The officers willreceive an additional $150 as aclothing allowance.For those interested in receivinga commission in the Marine Corpsit is necessary that he be workingtoward a degree. The student Isl-tbe a male cihaen' of the UnitedStates and must not have passedhis 25th birthday. The appliantmust not be married and m‘agree to stay single until he re-ceives his commissi'on. The ani-date must not be afliatsd with anyR.0.T.C. or' Naval Unit at the
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Big Week Of Court Action Starts With Deacons Ton1g

vNine GridGamesListedFor ’42 Woltpack Tournament-BoundTerror!

Start Home Stand TuesdayNew Schedule Has
Six Conference Foes;
Five Home Games

Miami And Wotford Re-place Furman, Va. Tech.And Wm. and Mary
Nine games, including six withSouthern Conference opponents,have been scheduled for the 1942Wolfpack. It is possible that atenth game will he added later.Newcomers to the schedule arethe University of Miami and Wef-ford College. They replace Furman,Virginia Tech, and William andMary who were on the 1941 sched-ule. Other ’41 opponents who .willbe played again are Davidson,Richmond, Clemson, Wake Forest,North Carolina, Georgetown, and.Duke.Five contests are scheduled forRiddick Stadium. Four of these,with Davidson, Richmond, Woflord,and Wake Forest, will be playedat night. The Carolina game willtake place in the afternoon.Miami and Woflord were notplayed in 1941 but they have ap-peared on State schedules of’previ-ous years. In 1939 Miami defeatedthe Wolfpack, 27-7, in Miami. In1920 State trounced _Wofiord, 90-7.The schedule:Sept. 19‘—Davidson in Raleigh.Sept. 26‘—Richmond in Raleigh.October 3-—Clemson in Charlotte

TECHNICIAN SPORTS

Woody Jones Pins Man For
Deciding Tally Against Ap-
prentice School
It will be farewell to the matsport for another year followingthe meeting this afternoon inFrank Thompson gymnasium be-tween Coach Herman Hickman’svarsity wrestlers and the grunt andgroaners of Duke University.Last Saturday in Newport News,Va., the varsity matmen notchedtheir first victory of the season overthe classy Apprentice School out-tit.With the score 11-14 against theTechs, co-captain Woody Jones didthe only thing that could havebrought the win to the Hickmen.Woody pinned Tubby Lafoon inseven minutes to make the finaltally 111-14.Teet Troxler came through againfor the States, pinning his 136 lb.opponent in 5:07. John Staliings,145 lbs., and Morehead Jones, 165lbs., took their matches by de-cisions.After tryout bouts on Wednesdaythe Tech lineup this afternoon isidentical with that setup lastOctober 10'—-—Wofford in Raleigh. week: T. C. Changaris, 121; RoyOctober 17*—Wake Forest in Ra- Coggins, 128; Teet Troxler, 136;leigh.October 24—-Open.October 31—North Carolina in Rs-leigh.November 6*—-Miami in Miami.November 14—Gedrgetown inWashington.November 21—Duke in Durham.‘—Night Games.

John Stallings, 145; Ham Sloop,155; Morehead Jones, 165; JohnBratton, 175; and Woody Jones,unlimited.Co-captain George Brandt wasonly able to practice lightly thisweek following his recent illness,and will not appear in the season’sfinale.

Grapplers Close Year mural musings...

.Against Blue Devils PKA’s, SPE’8 Lead Frats For Two Days; Swim tech; In Filth Place

Today At 2:45 In Gym WithFourCourtWinsEach Duke Wednesday
Jenrette of Sixth Scores 18Points In One Game

By DON NEUMANNThe steady grind of the basket-ball season, now past the half-waymark, is beginning to show on theweaker teams on the campus. ThePiKA’s added two more wins totheir credit this week, giving them-selves four victories and no defeats.AGR Went down before the shiftyPKA quintet to the tune of 14-10.KapSigs was the next victim ofPKA, 23—20.The SPE's gave the KA’s theworst beating of the season, endingthe game with a 28-6 score. Gibbsand Paschal seemed to supply thestimulus for the winning team. Thisis also the SPE’s fourth straightvictory.Not far behind these two teamsin wins are the Sig Nu boys who,taking their game seriously, led theSig Pi lads to a 19-9 debacle. PhiKappa Tau was only able to scorefour points against AKPi who ledwith 13 points. Low spot of theweeks events was the game the DelSig’s forfeited to the SPE’s.Over in the dormitories LowerWatagua was beaten by LowerSouth 26-14 with Bannerman andGalloway of Lower South sharingthe honors. Upper South tasted de-feat at the hands of Sixth in a29-12 game. Jenrette of Sixth didan outstanding piece of work bytallying 18 points to his credit dur-ing the game.3rd “C” came through to over-come Fifth, 16-14. lst “A” best 3rd

Covering SPO]!TS
By BOB POMERANZ

Ever since the Wolfpack Clubbanquet, when 1941 Co-captainCutie Carter called for an unde-feated season by the 1942 Wolfpack,curiosity about the prospectiveschedule has been mounting.* O C
Now that the secret is out we seethat there will be no rest for theweary. Six of the nine games arelisted against teams who rank con-siderably higher than State in thenational standings. And, of the re-maining three contests, only onecan definitely be counted on to gointo the win column.9 t t
In compiling any football cardfor the Wolfpack it is necessary tofirst put down Duke, Clemson,Wake Forest, and Carolina. Andthose four teams are generallyamong the nation's leaders. OnlyWofl’ord, which plays in the same
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MlD-WINIER DANCES, FEB. I3-I4

SELECT YOUR FORMAL CLOTHES FROM OUR
COMPREHENSIVE STOCK.

See the New Collar Attached Oxford Chth Tux Shirt
With ‘Wide Pleats
—BY ARROW—

HlIIlEYCUll, Int.
COLLEGE COURT

league as Newberry College, willprovide any respite for the Wolf-pack in the midst of the biggesttrial of its open subsidation plan.Best news of the schedule is thelisting of five games on the homegridiron. This more than makes upfor the four out of eleven whichlast year’s team played in RiddickStadium. t I. I
Practice Under WayPay a visit to any session ofwinter football practice these daysand three things will impress youright away. First is the abundanceof players available for each po-sition; second comes the very ap-parent high quality of these boys;and third is the unquestionableeffort that everyone out there isputting into his workouts.It really is too early to make anydefinite predictions, what with pos-
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sibre flunk-outs and many probablelosses to the armed forces, but thefeeling is that 1942 will be State'syear. And, possibly Cutie. Carter'sidea wasn’t toofar from the truth.' i t
Lots of Sports Activity

Speaking about practice sessions,there is a great deal of sports activ-ity on the campus these days.Besides the football workouts inthe stadium, during any one after-noon you can find the varsity andfrosh basketball squads hard atwork on the hardwood floor; in theback gym both varsity and freshteams are grappling to beat theband; and downstairs in the poolthe swimmers are painstakingly im-proving their form, speed, andstamina. # II t
And, if you want to see plenty ofintramural action pay a visit to thecampus semi-final boxing boutsMonday night. Thrills galore are instore for you.

Send Her A corner

0 ST. MARY’S DANCE 0
February 7th

I. l. EAllON (30., Inc.
205 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Sum-mmumumumummmuuuuuuuunummum.muumummuunnmflumunm-um.ummum-mamm-

Impossiblell
Shortage of football playersmay be so acute by next fallthat spectators will be draftedto fill in on the gridiron asplayers are called to light big-ger battles. There is some talkof using freshmen, a fewcoaches have volunteered toplay, and some schools aregoing so far as to include stu-dents on football squads.—Sam McDonald in theNews and Observer,Thursday morning.
That’s going too far! I l

“A”, 21-11, and 1st took 3rd 7th,18-17. Also of 8th dormitory arethe men in the basement who gavethe boys of tenth a 20-10 trouncing.
Handball Forfeits HurtUnpardonable forfeits are occur-ring in the handball schedule. Al-though both dorm and frat organi-zations are guilty, the fraternitiesare further behind in their gamesthan the dormitories. Forfeits aredetrimental to the organization in-volved; they lead to a greater laxityin other sports and serve to teardown our intramural program.The following teams must meeteach other by the time designatedbelow or they will have to sufi'er aloss of valuable points.ALT vs. KA of Jan. 16 play be-fore Feb. 12; Lambda Chi vs. AGRof: Jan. 22 see Mr. Miller; AKPivs. Del Sig of Jan. 26 play beforeFeb. 16; Sig Pi vs. PKA of Feb. 2play before Feb. 16; 2nd 8th vs. 5th'of Jan. 15 play before Feb. 13; lst8th vs. 3rd “A” of Jan. 30 play be-fore Feb. 11; lst 7th vs. 2nd “C”of Feb. 3 play before Feb. 23.Attention Boxing FansBoth fraternity and dormitoryboxing semi-finals will be held Feb-ruary 9th at 8 o’clock. No admis-sion will be charged.

Sports Wool:
Friday: The varsity and fresh-man wrestlers meet the Dukesquads here. Frosh start at 2:45p.m.; varsity follows at about 3:45p.m. Admission free.Both varsity and fros'h basket-ball squads play Wake Forestthere. Frosh start at 7; varsity at8:30 p.m. Admission 75c.Tuesday: Varsity basketeersmeet The Citadel at 8 p.m. Froshplay Campbell College at 6:30. Ad-mission to the public 75c.Wednesday: The varsity andfrosh swimmers meet the crackDuke swim squad at 3:30 p.m. Ad-mission free.Thursday: Carolina varsity andfrosh squads play a return matchhere with the Techs and Techlets.Frosh at 6:30; varsity at 8 p.m.Admission to the public, 75c.
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lankers In lexington

prediction of a sparkling perform-ance, the State tankers handed the“fin-boys” of Virginia Tech a 38-37defeat last Friday in Blacksburg.It was the State crew’s initial winof the season.
color and competition as tankerstrek cross country to Virginia to

encounter the V.M.I. Cadets andthe Washington and Lee Dolphins.
Coach Carroll’s swimmers tanglewith the crack Duke aggregationin the State pool. Both varsity andfreshman teams will compete insimultaneous meets.

against V.P.I.,was in doubt as far as the Statemermen were concerned. The 300-yard medley relay team of Hilker,Ritchie, and Reynolds opened themeet with a quick win. Co-captainsBower and Katterman then placedone-two in the 220 free style.
end and third slots in the 50-yarddash, and Fry placed third in div-ing. Reynolds nabbed second po-sition in the 100-yard dash, whileHilker won the 150 backstroke andDammann was third. Kattermanwon the 440-yard free style forthe State’s last place.
in addition to Co-captains Bowerand Katterman are Bailey, Bryant,Reynolds, Fry, Knight, Hilker, Mc-Cabe, Ritchie,Schmidt.

Carroll’s Crew Tops Vir-
ginia Tech For Initial WinOf Season
By ROYSTER THURMAN

Holding true to Coach Carroll’s

Today and tomorrow promise

The frosh swimmers willtangle with the Durham Ath-letic Club tomorrow afternoonat 3:30 in the State pool in aspecially arranged meet.

N e x t Wednesday afternoon,

Relay Team WinsThough the score was closethe outcome never

Bailey and McCabe netted sec-

On the squad at Lexington today

Dammann, a n (1

Fax Flggors
Winter Sports Standings

Own OppW L Pts PtsFr. Basketball . .7 ~ 0 453 188Var. Basketball . .8 4 571 477Var. Swimming ..1 1 54 96Fr. Wrestling ...1 2 40 67Var. Wrestling ..1 4 60 88Fr. Swimming . . ,0 1 14 52
Red Terror Scoring

FGT FG FT'I‘ FT TPMcKinney 243 68 58 38 174Mock 162 50 49 29 129Tabscott 140 38 18 12 88Stevens 67 2O 22 14 54Strayhorn 56 14 18 12 40Carvalho 62 11 15 4 26Ball 49 9 11 8 26Geil 53 5 15 12 22Almond l6 2 1 1 5Balamoutis 6 2 3 1 5Betty 2 1 0 O 2Rosenfeld 5 0 2 O 0Hartzog 0 0 2 0 0TOTALS 861 220 214 131 571
Frosh Basketball ScorersHobbs 79, Johns 68, Reid 61,Katkaveck 57, Nickel 57, Morris45, Roger 38, Holliday 16, LinvillelO, McCormick 8, McLaughlin 8,Booker 5, Stinson 2.
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In league Standings;
Duke Undisputed first

Rocky Road Still Ahead ForRed Terrors
Duke’s high scoring quintet main-

standings through
tained an undisputed hold on topspot in Southern Conference bas-ketballweek, as the sixteen member teamsprepared for the season's toughestopposition in the three remainingweeks.

last

With two thirds of the schedulegone, places in the tournament aredefinitely conceded to Duke, Wil-liam and Mary, South Carolina andNorth Carolina.The second group of four teamsWashington and Lee,Wake Forest, and George’ Wash-ington—still are in a spot wherethey will have to fight for theirpositions with Furman, VirginiaTech and Maryland.The conference tourney, to beheld in Raleigh on March 5-7, willofi‘er some of the finest play seenin this section, according to CoachBob Warren.The Red Terrors are fifth in the

Conference Standings

standings but there’s a rocky roadahead. Still to come are two gameswith Wake Forest, and one eachwith North Carolina, South Caro-lina, Duke, Citadel and VirginiaTech. Except for tonight's gamewith the Deacons all will be playedon the hardwood of Frank Thomp-son gymnasium. e
(Includes Wednesday, Feb. 4)Own OppW LPtsDuke , ,7 0 375Wm. and Mary 5 1 248South Carolina 4 1 206U. N. C. 6 2 333N. C. State 4 2 280Wash. and Lee 4 2 235Wake Forest 5 3 324Geo. Washington . .3 2 238Furman 2 2 123Va. Tech 2 4 223Maryland 2 4 - 252Citadel 1 3 125Richmond 1 4 167V. M. I. 1 5 263Clemson 0 5 183Davidson 0 7 250

Broadcasts

Pts261220146254

McKinney Face Cline '1'.»
night; Citadel, CarolinaCome Next
Two old rivals of the basketballcourt meet tonight'when the 3‘Terrors go to. Wake Forest for.Big Five and Southern Confersfiabattle with the fast infirmDeacons.Itwillbethestartofahardweek of campaigning for the T'-rors. Tuesday they begin their lil-game stretch at home with an 0counter with the Citadel‘Bulldogl.Thursday night the Techs play areturn engagement with the Caro-lina White Phantom.Tonight both teams 'will bespurred on by the ancient rivalrywhich has produced some of the

For stay-at-homes tonight,WRAL will air a descriptionof action in the Wake Forestgame tonight starting at 8:25.At 11:05 p.m., Jim Reid willbroadcast over WPTF hisplay-by-play of the second halfof the game by delayed trans-criptien.
State’s finest basketball games andby the fact that each needs a Vic-tory to help its chances of qualify-ing for the annual Southern Con-ference championship tournament.State has four victories in sixstarts against conference foes, butthe remaining schedule is so dim-cult that one win over the Deaconsis almost necessary to get theminto the tournament. The WakeForest five is in the same situation,making tonight’s contest of addedsignificance.

Hard Battle
Bob Warren’s Red Terrorshaven't been in action since Satur-day when they took a 40-28‘beat-ing from Duke’s high flying BlueDevils in Durham. However, theTerrors, led by Bones McKinney,231 conference high scorer, gave the229 Devils :1 hard battle, drawing with-339 in five points of a tie late in the167 second half.

170 No less known than McKinney'1a221 Wake Forest’s Herb Cline who is
244217225289271391

Friday: The State-Wake Forestclash over WRAL starting at 8:25p.m. A description of the secondhalf only, by delayed. broadcastover WPTF starting at 11:05 p.m.Saturday: Action in the secondhalf of the Duke-Carolina gameover WPTF, starting at 9 p.m.

11:05 p.m.Thursday: The

WPTF at 11:05 p.m.

Tuesday: By delayed broadcast,second half action of the State-Citadel meeting, over WPTF at
State-Carolinabattle starts at 8 p.m. over WRAL,and second half broadcast over

playing his third year for theDeacs. Cline has been one of Dixie’sfinest ever since his sophomoreyear.
Both centers have fine support-ing casts. Bernie Mock, anothersophomore, has been a consistentscorer for State, while Lefty Bergerand Jim Bonds, George Veitch, andRay Koteski have turned in finework for the Deacons. Jack Tab-scott, George Strayhorn, and RaulCarvalho are the other Terrorslikely to get the starting call withMcKinney and Mock.

MONOGRAMMERS
An important meeting of theMonogram Club will be held inthe Monogram Roo- nextThursday at 7 p.m.

WOODY JONES.
Turn to the back page for moresports news.
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InNew Little Theatre Play
MCollegemayfeelasortofMMhthelatestLit-flsl'hsatreproduction,“TheManWhCametoDinner." Thecastandtschnicaldirectorsamlargelyenacted with the college. Mr.professor of Eng-“. has the lead in this popularHmufman and Hart comedy, andas the caustic Seridan Whitesidehas an excellent opportunity to re-lean a few.of the pent-up screamsthat many teachers must harbor.Dr. Leager, Professor of Econom-ics, plays the bewildered Dr. Brad-ley. pompous brunt of many ofWhitcside’s insults, and the sceneryhas been brilliantly created underthe direction of Professor Braggof the Engineering Drawing De-_partment. The cast also containsone present student and two recentalumni of State.The play, a hit among recentBroadway ofl‘erings, and recentlymade into a motion picture, will bepresented in its rather “interest-ing” original form. It has beendedicated, by the authors, to Alex-ander Woollcott for “reasons thatare nobody’s business.” These rea-sons are fairly obvious to one who

ART DISPLAY TO BE
SHOWN BY PRINTMAKE
Over 200 prints by nationallyknown artists will be placed on dis-play Friday in the studio of theDepartment of Architecture .atState College, Ross Shumaker, headof the department, announced yes-terday.The display is sponsored by theSouthern Printmakers Society, andvisitors may see it in Room 311,Daniels Hall. In the collection arenumerous excellent lithographs, drypoints, aquatints, linoleum blockand color block prints, wood cuts,etchings and prints made by othermethods.
The exhibit, which will continueat the college through February,will be open to the public each weekday from 9 am. to 5 pm.

AMBASSADOR
Today. Friday and Saturday

Hedy Lamarr
Robert Young

-—n.—“H. M. PULHAM, ESQ.”
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday

Bette Davis
Herbert Marshal—In—

“THE LITTLE FOXES”
Starts Wednesday. Feb. II

Mickey Rooney
Judy Garland—In—-

‘BABES ON BROADWAY’

Late Show Saturday Night andSunday. Monday and Tuesday
“Blues In the Night”with PRICILLA LANERICHARD WHORE

Walla-day sue Thursday
“Go West Young Lady”with PENNY SINGLETONGLENN FORD

CAPllOlFriday and Saturday30!! STEELE - 'rou TYLER
“Gaucho ofhEk Dorako”

Sunday. Monday and TuesdayCLARK CABLE - LANA TURNERr.“Honky Tonk”
Wednesday Only ‘

“This Way Please”with "BEER McGRE AND MOLLYHE‘I'I'Y GRABLIMARY LIVINGSTON

“35m
“Allegheny Uprising”

Sunday OnlyCAROLE DOM in“Vigil In the Night”.
Monday-Mmare MARCH - JOAN BENNITI'

“TradehWinds”
'° h 8': '”“Hig erra
“Man Hunt”~

SaturdayJAKE CAGNEY - BETTE DAVIS In
"Ihe Bride Came C.O.D.”

“Jana-Tues.ALICIPAYl-JOHNPAYNICan-Miranda-C-arrlemese-r.
“Wed-End In Havana”

Weds-Thu.

has seen the play, for there can beno doubt that acid-tempered Sheri-dan Whiteside is really Mr. Wooll-cott of “Town Crier” fame.The play will open on Saturday,the seventh, and will run throughTuesday, the tenth. In accordancewith the new policy of the Theatre,the Saturday night and Sundayafternoon performances will here-served for men in uniform, whowill be admitted free. The box-oftlce will be open on Friday, thesixth, and seats for the Mondayand Tuesday night performancesmay be reserved then.‘
Under thevdirection of WilliamHolt the play is fast on its waytoward becoming one of the finestof the Little Theatre’s offerings.Appearing in featured and sup-porting parts are Annabelle Bragg,Martha Harris, Guy Gowan, AdaWilliams, Curtiss Sprague, Paul-ine Monroe, Marie Carroll, Elisa-beth Cannon, W. E. Debnam, Fran-cis Douglas, Marc Leager, BakerWynne, Agnes Gehrkin, Sam Lea-ger, Boris Petrofl', Charles Hazel],Ada Morris, Kenneth Clow,,HapTucker, William Sumner, andJames Thiem.

Officers’ Club Will
RS Feature Name Band

The date for the Officers ClubDance will be announced sometimein the near future, according toGrover C. Cox, president of theclub. The band to play for the dancehas not been selected yet, but thedance committee is consideringGlenn Miller as well as severalother famous “name” hands.
This dance was held for the firsttime on State College campus lastyear, and was the largest and oneof the most successful dances of theyear. Tommy Dorsey and his“Sentimental Gentlemen of Swing,"making their first appearance onthe State dance program, played toa capacity crowd at both the after-noon and night dances.

Notice
Tompkins Textile picture willbe taken for the AgromeckThursday, February 12, at 1:30in front of the Textile Build-ing. JIM MacDOUGALL

and BILL LEGRAND.
JOAN BENNE'I'I‘ STARS
IN VARSITY ATTRACTION

Night, the air laden with thechill ~of death; a girl, wanted formurder, sits nervously in her road-ster on the front end of a SanFrancisco ferry; a police car isdriven onto the boat, and two offi--cers alight to peer into every car;without a moment’s hesitation, thegirl drives crazily into the water—and the darkness; the swirling fogsilently covers the splash.
This is one of the first thrillingscenes in “Trade Winds,” Walter.Wanger’s adventure romance open-ing at the Varsity Theatre nextMonday, with Fredric March and'“i ’mm 33"“ LYN“ Joan Bennett in the starring roles.The girl who seizes this daringchance to escape is Miss Bennettherself. A few days later the SanFrancisco police are notified thatshe has pawned a ring in Hon-olulu.
Thus begins a chase that extendshalf way around the world, withMarch, debonair private detectivewith an inordinate fondness forbeautiful girls,.in close pursuit ofthe fugitive. Another excitingromance is contributed by RalphBellamy and Ann 'Sothern, whoalso do their sleuthing on the run.“Trade Winds” was directed byTay Garnett and is released byUnited Artists.

MASONIC
BARBER SHOP

The Business of
State College Students

Is Appreciated
Tel. 2-2336
Cor. Hargett and Fayetteville

THE

PLAN TO GIVE HER

Tel. 34471

For Her VALENTINE . . .
NOTHING WOULD GIVE HER MORE ENJOYMENTTHAN A RECORDING OF YOUR VOICES—

MADE AT

DECODD II‘lOD
16 WEST MARTIN STREET

A Valentine Portrait

IGOlDCRAEl SlllDIOS
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS TO STATE STUDENTS!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Forestry Fraternity
Elects New Members
XI Sigma Pi, national honoraryforestry fraternity, has selected itsnew members for this year. Xi Sig-ma Pi was founded at the Univer-sity of Washington in 1922 andthere are chapters at the majorfometry schools throughout thecountry.
The men selected were: JoeShoub, E. Orange, N. J.; JimEthridge, Williamsburg, Va.; EdSullivan, Douglaston, Long Island;Bill Ogdon, Knoxville, Tenn, andW. H. Campbell, Staunton, Va. Theofficers of the fraternity are: Aus-tin Pruitt, Forester; W. A. Crom-bie, Associate Forester; H. S. Mul-ler, Sect-Fiscal Agent and A. E.Johnson, Ranger.

Deputations Program-
Started Sunday By 'Y'
YMCA Initiates ProgramWith Visit to E.C.T.C. OnSunday
Six Carolina coeds, members ofthe Y.W.C.A. at the University ofNorth Carolina, gave a panel dis-cussion on “The Place of the Chris-tian Association on the Campus inWar Time" at the “Y" meeting lastnight as the Y.M.C.A.‘s deputationprogram got underway.
The deputation program wasinitiated Sunday afternoon whenCade Covington, deputations chair-man, Walton Thompson, FranklinTeague, Hubert Willis, Ben Coble,and Hugh Bell gave a program atE.C.T.C. on “How Can We MakeHigher Education Religious?" Thetopic was suggested by Dean RayHolder, who also helped develop it.
Othek de utations being ar-ranged inc u e: Shaw, here; Duke,here; Elon, here; E.C.T.C., here;State at W.C.U.N.C.; and State atWinthrop. Election of Dick Isen-hour of Charlotte as president ofthe Freshman “Y” Club has beenannounced by Jake Tinga, vicepresident of the Y.M.C.A. andfreshman-work chairman.
Other newly elected oficers areas follows: Hugh Cazel of Ashe-ville, vice president; Charles Har-per of High Point, secretary; JohnAlexander of Charlotte, treasurer;Joe Somers of Elon College, socialfunctions chairman; and FrankSpain of Henderson, membershipchairman.

JAP BOMBERS
(Continued from Page 1)

After he received his commission,Posten had the opportunity of se-lecting his assignment and choseduty in the Philippines. Before hebegan his trip to the Islands, hevisited Raleigh last March. Whenasked why he had chosen service inthe Philippines he answered:
“Because I\think that the troubleis going to start—and I want to bethere.”Mrs. Newnham had not heardfrom her cousin since December 26in Raleigh until she read the storyin the News and Observer about hisshooting down the three Jap ships.Immediately after the war began,Lieutenant Posten messaged hisrelatives that he was safe and forthem not to worry.

Frosh Wrestlers Want
Win From Duke Today

Seeking to net themselves aneven win-loss average for the sea-son, the frosh wrestling squad ex-pects a victory this afternoon at2:45 when it locks horns with theyearling Duke team.
Under Coach Herman Hickman’sgeneral supervision, Frosh CoachPercy Collins has been holdingdaily practice periods for his novicecrew in an effort to climax the yearwith a win. Before each match,tryouts have been held to determinethe participant in each event be-cause of the need of cutting thelarge squad down to the limit of 8men for the matches.Only newcomer to the lists thisweek is J. L. Ratts, who battled hisway to the top in the tryoutsWednesday in order to make hisfirst appearance of the season inthe'year’s closing event.The frosh lineup this afternoon:Ratts, 121; John Chandler, 128;Henry Alexander, 136; JackRhodes, 145; J. Edwards, 155;C. M. Peeler, 165; S. N. Patelos,175; and Bob Firshing, unlimited.
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40 ROTC Men Apply
For Navy Commission
Move Follows Approval ofChange By Military Dept.
Over 40 students in advancedmilitary have made preliminaryapplication for ensign’s commie.sions in the Navy this week, fol-lowing announcement of approvalof transfer by the Military Dept.
Prof. H. AJisher, in charge ofnaval contacts on the campus, hasannounced that the way was nowopen for other interested studentsto apply for engineering commu- 'sions. The lists had been closedearlier in the month when a largegroup of applications was putthrough.Because of the need for speed inhandling the present group, allcandidates are being required tohave their complete‘file of lettersof reference, birth certificates,course transcripts, and photographsin Prof. Fisher’s office by Saturday,Feb. 14. Students who have not yetmade application must therefore doso before Monday.At the present only engineeringstudents are being accepted, al-though there is a possibility thatthe ordnance department will takesome textile men. Prof. Fisherstated yesterday that he had writ-ten to Admiral Blanding, chief ofNaval Ordnance, for clarification ofthe matter .Capt. Popham, head of U.N.C.Naval R.O.T.C., will handle the per-

Navy.
Announcement

There will be a meeting ofthe General Engineering So-ciety Tuesday night at 7:00 inRoom 223, Civil EngineeringBuilding.
ANNOUNCEMENTThose students whose namesappear scattered through theadvertisements of the paperthis week may receive theirfree tickets to the Varsity bycoming by the YMCA office andpresenting their registrationcards. THE EDITOR.

AGRONOMY SOCIETY TO
HEAR DR. CUMMINGS

Dr. Ralph W. Cummings willspeak at the regular meeting of theState College Agronomy Society at8 pm. Monday night, Feb. 9. Dr.Cummings graduated from this in-stitution in 1933, and he has re-turned to assume his new dutiesas head of the agronomy depart-ment.All agronomy students, faculty,and extension ‘stafl' workers areurged to attend this meeting, which'11 take place in the auditoriumof Withers Hall.
GRADUATES IN ACTION

(Continued from Page ,1)
~ Capt. Walter Flournoy of Ra-leigh, Class of ’36, was stationedwith the Marines on Guam. He hasnot been accounted for. Lieut. J.Cecil Thorne of Selma, Class of ’38,sailed from Hawaii November 29for Army duty in the Philippines.At the last report, he was safe.Among State College alumniknown to be in the Philippines areLieut. Charles R. Dunnagan ofYadkinville, Class of ’38; Lieut.E. Pierce Fleming of Asheville,’39; Lieut. Clifton A. Croom ofBolton, ’36; Lieut. John Colinof Kerr, ’38; Lieut. C. L. Moseley,Jr., of Raleigh, ’39, bomber pilotwith the Army Air Corps; Lieut.Leon. F. Williams, Jr., of Raleigh,’40; Lieut. Byron Lee Johnson ofScotland Neck, ’41; and Lieut.John H. Posten, Jr., of AtlanticHighlands, N. J., ’40, recently men-tioned in news dispatches, pilot ofa plane which participated in asuccessful air battle over the Phil-ippines.State College men in Hawaiiwhen the war broke included Pri-vate William Crews Picket of Ra-leigh, ’41; Private Camel B.Penny of Raleigh, ’39; Private J.Manning May of Winston-Salem, astudent until he was drafted lastsummer; Corp. Jerry W. Cox ofRaleigh, ’39; Lieut. Joseph F.Ryneska of Amesbury, Mass., '37,

MIDWIN’I'ERS
(Continued from Page 1)

Infantry Reserve and, holds manyswimming recast. _Advance ticket sales will be for

DEAN HUDSON
State College students with theblock ticket selling for 34.80. In-terested students should watch theBlue Key bulletin board for thedate of the advanced sale. Individ-ual dances at the gymnasium willbe 32.26 for the dances on Fridayand Saturday nights and $1.13 forthe tea dance on Saturday after-noon.

l,000 MEN
(Continued from Page 1)

sonal interviews required by the rolled in engineering drawing and20 in surveying.Two sections in aircraft inspec-tion, in which many non-collegemen have secured jobs as the resultof their training at State College,have started at State College with30 men in the day class and 18 inthe night group.'hventy-eight Navy ensigns arestudying Diesel engineering atState College in preparation foractive duty with the fleet. Enroll-ment in other classes at the collegeincludes 22 in architectural engi-neering drawing, 25 in chem-ical tea ‘and inspection, 23 indefense production management, 25in electrical distribution, 27 in en-gineering drawing, 23 in fabrictesting and inspection, 22 in mate-rials testing and inspection, 17 inproduction supervision, 28 in ultra-high frequency techniques and 22in the course for instrument menand topographers.Most of the courses started Mon-day. A total of 992 students haveenrolled, according to extension'di-vision figures.
star fullback on the Wolfpack forthree years; and Lieut. James A.Hedgepeth of Rowland, ’39, Armypilot.One State College alumnus, Rob-ert Westbrook of Raleigh, waskilled in the attack on Pearl Har-bor. He was a radio operator in abomber.Lieut. Owen A. Daly of Selma,’38, is known to be in command ofa company of soldiers somewherein the war zone, and Lieut. B. B.Reynolds of Wilmington, ’40, alsois in the Pacific area on Armyduty.Known to be on duty with thePacific fleet are Ensign NorwoodTeague of Raleigh, ’40, and En-sign Staton James Peele,-Jr., ofBelhaven, ’38. Also on fleet dutyis Ensign Frank G. Scarboroughof Goldsboro.Lieut. Harry V. Beck of Thomas-ville, ’40, is with the Army in Ice-land, and Lieut. Frank C. Ziglarof Charlotte, ’38, is with the AirCorps in the British West Indies.Lieut. Arthur E. Rooney of Pitts-burgh, Pa., ’40, is with an Armyparachute division stationed atFort Kobbe in the Canal Zone. Hewas a well known football player.Serving as a communications of-ficer in infantry, Lieut. David W.Donovan of Raleigh, ’40, ’is sta-tioned at Dutch Harbor, Alaska.Capt. Stephen V. Sabol of the U. S.Marines is on Kodiak Island,Alaska. He came to State Collegefrom Campbell, 0., and graduatedin 1936 after making a splendidrecord as a student and athlete.Hundreds of other State Collegemen are serving in the armedforces, many of them as oflcerswho received reserve commissionswhen they completed their R.O.T.C.training at the college.
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Curtiss-Wright Corporation, pio-neer manufacturer of Curtiss' com-mercial and military airplanes,Wright aircraft engines, and Cur-tiss electrically controlled aircraftpropellers, has recently consoli-dated the efforts of its airplane,engine and propeller divisions’ per-sonnel departments in regard tothe employment of engineering'andtechnical school graduates and theirplacement within the respective di-visions of the Corporation.
For a number of- years past, fieldrepresentatives of these three di-visions have visited engineeringcolleges individually for the pur-pose of meeting and forming a per-sonal contact with students inter-ested in possible employment. Byestablishing a central omce to carryout an identical function for theentire Curtiss-Wright Corporation,many disadvantages to studentsand placement officers have beeneliminated. Tentative plans, of thenew engineering personnel oflice in-dicate that a visit to North Caro-lina State College has been sched-uled for Friday and Saturday,‘March and 7.
The present Curtiss-Wright Cor-poration is a direct descendant ofthe two pioneer families of avia-tion history. The Wright brothers,after their famous flight at KittyHawk in 1903, formed the WrightCompany in Dayton, Ohio, in 1909.In March, 1908, Glenn H. Curtissmadefihis first flight and less thanthree years later in 1910 incor-porated the original Curtiss Air-plane Company in New York State.
Through the succeeding yearsmany changes and developmentstook place in both of these com-panies until 1929, when the twocompanies. consolidated into whatis now known as the Curtiss-Wright Corporation.
The Airplane Division of Curtiss-Wright is .at present occupied to agreat extent in the production ofmilitary aircraft of numeroustypes for National Defense includ-ing trainers, observation planes,dive bombers, scouting planes, in-terceptors, and pursuit ships, man-ufactured by the Airplane Divisionwhose major plants are located atBuffalo, N.“ Y., Columbus, 0., andSt. Louis, Mo.The Engine Division, WrightAeronautical Corporation, manu-factures high-output aircooled‘bra-dial engines of from 235 to morethan 2000 horsepower in 7, 9, 14,and 18-cylinder models, in Pater-son, N. J., and Cincinnati, 0. Cur-tiss Electric Propellers are manu-factured in Caldwell, N. J., andBeaver, Pa. by the PropellerDivision.
Union College, Schenectady, New Cor. Fayetteville & “I.“ 3“-York, marks it sesquicpntennialthis year.
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BepresersInfive Here
EARLY GRADUATION
(Continued from Page 1)menecment addrem," commentedCol. Harrelson. “We have wantedhim for years, but various ,ab-stacles have prevented his beingformal speaker although onoccasions he has attended our grad-uation exercises and taken an in-formal part on the program.”Mr. Daniels worked with the oldWatauga Club and other inter-tedorganisations in helping to foundthe college back in the 1880’s. Thecollege honored him several yearsago by naming one of its principalbuildings for him.At the beginning of the currentacademic year there were 370 sen-iors at State College. Because ofthe draft and for other reasons, thenumber will be nduced slightly bygraduation time. A large proportion of the group will be commis-sioned as second lieutenants sub-ject to immediate call to active dutywith the U. 8. Army, and scores ofothers are due to. receive commis-sions as ensigns for naval shoreconstruction work.The advanced graduation datewas made possible by eliminatingthe regular senior inspection trips.Leaving the college in May will beonly those seniors with passinggrades and with definite employ-ment with the armed forces or withindustries vital to national defenseor public welfare.Engineering graduates are ingreater demand this year than everbefore. Industries are figurativelyswamping the college with requestsfor technically trained men.
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LOST ~
A green reversible overcoat.If found please return to Rob-ert M. Phillips, Room 24, 8thDorm.

FORMAL DRESS

SHIRTS

$2.25
O

Also Accessories At
REASONABLE PRICES

rm]?!
Men’s Shop

RALEIGH, N. C.»

Valentine's Day
GIVE HER A BOX OF

ROYSTER'S CANDIES
MADE IN RALEIGH

RO¥STER'S
PHONE 6281

lI


